January - nkapch-hhEn
February - TSeIhnwalhn
March - shnoonA-wt
April - nPehhkshm
May - yeKm
June - shQUeeyAlhk
July - nKAhhmnm
August - shheguAytwuuh
September - sh.OOyoo.shm
October - shwuAQUt
November - n.oohlwuuh
December - TSElhcheen

Sunday - ghachEE-wshim
Monday - bee.AshKt
Tuesday - shee-AshKt
Wednesday - ka.lhAshKt
Thursday - mooshAshKt
Friday - cheeykshtAshKt
Saturday - whdiqAshKt

Valentines Day - nOOwuha. pilh sheeTLKt
Canada Day - ze-lphhn a demEEwuuh Canada's Birthday
Easter Monday - ha.OOsha. alh shqueguEExych—eggs and rabbits day
Easter Sunday - ha.OOsha. alh shqueguEExych
Good Friday -
BC Day -
Mothers Day - shKEEhha. pilh sheeTLKt
Fathers Day - shkechzA. pilh sheeTLKt
Grandparents Day - kez.A alh shpApeza.sheeTLKt
New Years Day -
Christmas Day -
Christmas Eve -
New Years Eve -
Boxing Day -
It's a good day - yee.A tek sheeTLKt

First Quarter - hhATLQUa-wsh a mAahhhadn
Full Moon - QUaTSt a mAahhhadn
Last Quarter - a TLOO. hhA.a TSiKsh a mAahhhadn
New Moon - chEEchee a mAahhhadn